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Our goal is to make everyone
feel like a regular

Appetizers

Chile Con Queso

mouthwatering medley of melted white cheese.
tomatoes & Mexican spice
8.00

Guacamole Especial

Spice it up with Jalapenos .50

Fresh avocados. tomatoes. onions & Mexican spices
8.25

Queso Mix

Carnitas Quesadilla

Slow roasted pork. cheese. onions. tomatoes & peppers.
wrapped up in a chipotle tortilla & topped with our
southwest sour cream
13.00

Chicken Quesadilla

Shredded chicken. cheese. onions. tomatoes & peppers.
folded inside a flour tortilla. served with guacamole
& pico de gallo
11.25

Fajita Quesadilla

Fajita Chicken or Fajita Steak. melted asadero cheese.
onions. tomatoes & peppers. folded inside a flour
tortilla. topped with Guacamole
15.00

Sautéed tiger shrimp. asadero cheese. onions.
tomatoes & peppers. served with our pineapple
& mango salsa
16.00

Flautas

shredded chicken & cheese or ground beef
& cheese. rolled up in flour tortillas & fried.
Served with sour cream
9.00
add refried beans & Spanish rice 1.50

Jose’s Wings

four breaded & fried jalapeno peppers. stuffed
with cheese & spicy chorizo. Served with pico de
gallo & sour cream to cool things down
9.00

combination of corn medley. onions. tomatoes &
Peppers. Melted cheese inside a chipotle tortilla.
Served with guacamole & cilantro
10.50

half order 9.00

our chile con queso. refried beans. topped with
spicy chorizo sausage. (+ more) melted cheese
10.00

jalapeno poppers

Veggie Quesadilla

full order 13.00

Chorizo Con Queso

10 jumbo wings coated with our special wing
sauce (think sweet chili). ranch or blue cheese
dressing
11.00

Shrimp Quesadilla

nachos grande

our chile con queso. refried beans. Topped with
homemade pork chile verde
9.00

melted cheese. crisp homemade corn chips. pico de gallo. black beans.
Topped with jalapenos. tomatoes. sour cream & guacamole
add ground beef or
shredded chicken

Full 3
half 2

soup & salad
Chile Verde

bowl of our homemade pork green chile. Topped with
shredded cheese. served with your choice of a 10”
cheese quesadilla or a side salad
10.00

Tortilla Soup

bowl of Mexican broth. mixed vegetables & shredded
chicken. spanish rice. topped with melted cheese.
fried corn tortilla strips & a pinch of cilantro.
Served with your choice of a 10” cheese
quesadilla or a side salad
10.00

items on our menu with this
symbol mean things are
vegetarian friendly

add fajita chicken or
steak

Full 6
half 4

Mango Black Bean Salad

lettuce. mango. black beans. corn. pico de
gallo. guacamole. touch of our citrus
vinaigrette. plus our pineapple & mango salsa.
served in a large tortilla shell
14.00
Add fajita chicken
add Shrimp

3.00
4.00

Taco Salad

Everything a taco has & more. your choice of
shredded chicken or ground beef. Lettuce.
pico de gallo. cheese. guacamole. sour cream.
served in a Large tortilla shell
13.00
Add fajita chicken
add Shrimp

our deep fryer gets a lot of action.
if you have an allergy or a hypersensitivity to gluten.
please tell your server
we will cook your food separately

3.00
4.00

items on our menu with this
symbol mean that things are
getting spicy

twist on the
aa twist
traditional
traditional
Tamale Platter

Two tender pork & corn masa tamales. topped with
our homemade chile verde. Served with refried beans
& Spanish rice
15.00

Chile Rellenos

A mixture of pepper jack cheese & asadero cheese
stuffed inside two anaheim peppers. battered then
fried to golden perfection. Served with black beans
+ Spanish rice. Served with a side of mild red sauce
15.25

Rio Mango Fish Fillet

sautéed white fish lightly seasoned. Served on a bed of
Spanish rice topped with cilantro & our mango salsa.
black beans & Mexican corn medley
18.00

enchiladas
Chipotle Chicken & Mushroom Enchiladas

two corn tortillas. shredded chicken tossed with pico
de gallo & mushrooms. topped with our house chipotle
sour cream & mushroom sauce. pinch of cilantro.
Served with black beans & Spanish rice
14.00

Seafood Enchiladas

Two flour tortillas. combination of marinated white
fish. tiger shrimp & pico de gallo. Topped with our
house vegetarian chili verde. pinch of cilantro & our
southwestern sour cream. Served with black beans
& Spanish rice
17.25

Spinach Enchiladas

Two corn tortillas. fresh sauteed spinach. covered
with our chipotle sour cream & mushroom sauce.
topped with tomatoes. Served with black beans
& Spanish rice
13.00

steak Enchiladas

two flour tortillas. tender steak & pico de gallo.
smothered in our homemade chile verde. topped with
sour cream & cilantro
16.25

Chimichangas
Chimichanga

pick your choice from below. served with your
choice of Spanish rice. refried beans or both
inside. Cheese. onions. tomatoes & peppers. rolled
up in a flour tortilla then fried. Topped with
guacamole & sour cream. plated with cheese.
pico de gallo & lettuce
Shredded Chicken
pork
steak

13.00
14.00
15.00

turn up the heat on any chimi by adding
Chile Verde for 2.00

Burritos
Loco Burrito

chicken & ground beef. rice. refried beans. onions.
tomatoes & Peppers. wrapped inside a pretty large
flour tortilla topped with our mild red sauce.
guacamole. cheese & sour cream
13.50

ChilE Relleno Burrito

homemade chile relleno. shredded chicken. cheese.
onions. tomatoes & peppers. Spanish rice. rolled
into one massive & tasty buriito smoothered in
our mild red sauce. topped with sour cream &
cilantro
16.50

seafood burrito

tiger shrimp. cod. black beans. spanish rice. corn
medley. onions. tomatoes & peppers. tightly wrapped
in a chipotle tortilla. smoothered in our rich chipotle
sour cream & mushroom sauce. pinch of cilantro
18.50

Carnitas Burrito

tender pork. black beans. Spanish rice. onions.
tomatoes & peppers. wrapped in a chipotle tortilla.
topped with our mild red sauce. sour cream & cilantro
16.00

Veggie Burrito

A chipotle tortilla filled with a mixture of our
corn medley. onions. tomatoes & peppers. black
beans & spanish rice. Topped with a vegetarian
chile verde. cheese & guacamole
12.00
turn up the heat on any burrito by adding
Chile Verde for 2.00

specialty Tacos
Carnitas Tacos

Two grilled corn tortillas. filled with slow
roasted pork. white cabbage. asadero cheese. pico
de gallo. cilantro & southwestern sour cream.
Served with refried beans & Spanish rice
14.50

Fish Tacos

Two grilled corn tortillas. filled with grilled
white fish. white cabbage. onions. pico de gallo.
Cilantro & southwestern sour cream. Served with
black beans & Spanish rice
16.25

Street Tacos

Two grilled corn tortillas. filled with your choice
from below & melted asadero cheese. pico de gallo.
lettuce. cilantro. guacamole. lime wedges. Served
with refried beans & Spanish rice
Steak
Shrimp
Shrimp & Steak
Portobello Mushroom

16.00
18.00
17.00
15.00

* we don’t. but if you want to share & have the
kitchen split a dish between two plates 1.50

combos
can’t decide what you’re in the mood for? that’s okay. pick any one. two or three combo
platter styles from below. all platters come with refried Beans & spanish rice on the side

step one

step two

9.50
combo one
combo two 12.00
combo three 13.50

burrito
chimichanga
enchilada
taco
tostada

how many do you
want?

what do you want?

*chile relleno
*tamale

step three

what do you want
inside?
just cheese
ground beef
shredded chicken
tender pork
veggie overload

2.00
2.00

specialty burritos. enchiladas & tacos are not included in the combo platter options

fajitas
keep it all the same or combine your favorites. all fajitas are served on a sizzling
skillet with sauteed onions & peppers. a plate of Beans & spanish rice. flour tortillas.
plus a side of lettuce. pico de gallo. cheese.
sour cream & guacamole

Chicken Fajitas

All white chicken breast lightly
marinated with a touch of pepper
& lemon flavor. Charbroiled.
served with refried beans
17.00

Portabella Mushroom fajitas

Thick portabella mushroom caps.
sautéed in our house vegatable marinade.
Served with black beans
16.00

Steak Fajitas

perfectly charbroiled steak. cooked
medium. with a house secret marinade.
Served with refried beans
18.50

Seafood Fajitas

mixture of marinated cod & sautéed
shrimp. only want shrimp? easy. just
want cod? done. Served with black
beans
20.00

we don’t. but if you want to share ask for an extra plate of spanish rice & beans 1.50

don't want mexican?
Barbeque Sandwich
slow roasted pork
smoothered in barbeque
sauce & melted cheddar
cheese. Served on a
sesame bun with
seasoned fries
11.25

Cali Chicken Sandwich

Cheese burger

Lightly seasoned & grilled
chicken breast. pepper jack
cheese. guacamole. tomatoes.
onions. lettuce & pickles.
Served on a sesame bun with
seasoned fries
14.00

A half pound of 100%
Black Angus beef. Cheddar.
Tomatoes. onions. lettuce.
pickles. served on a sesame
bun with seasoned fries
13.00

sides
black beans or refried beans
spanish rice
spanish rice & beans

2.00 bowl of soup
2.00 Dinner Salad
4.00 Mexican Corn Medley

3.00
4.00
2.00

tortillas
Guacamole
1 scoop
2 scoop

2.oo
1.50
2.50

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

thirsty!

Million Dollar
Margarita

Margaritas

Made with el tesoro Paradiso Extra Anejo a unique tequila with an earthy taste & a hint of
tropical characteristics. with Patron Citronge.
Grand Marnier & fresh Lime
25.00 / 45.00 / 100.00

El Tesoro

Mezcal

Grand Gold

Horni Grandma

Margatini

House

El Tesoro Anejo. Grand Marnier. sour.
Lime - you’ll taste agave balanced
with pepper. oak & floral tones
12.00 / 19.00 / 60.00

named after Hornitos Reposado slightly woody (flavors that is)
with agave & herbal notes. grand
Marnier. sour & lime
10.00 / 17.00 / 50.00

Libelula silver - sweet agave notes
with tropicl fruit characteristics.
Patron Citronge. Lime & Orange.
Shaken. guilt free & Strong as
13.00

Cocktails

mocktails

Mojito

Virgin Margarita

your choice of flavor - White Rum.
Soda Water. Fresh Mint & Lime
10.00
Mango. Pineapple. Strawberry .50

Mule

Your Choice of Geographical Spirit.
B. Stiff & Sons Ginger Beer. Lime
10.00
Havana- Bacardi Rum
Jalisco- El Jimador Reposado
Louisville- Jim Beam
Moscow- Tito’s Vodka
Oaxaca- Mezcal Union Uno Joven
11.00

House Tequila. grand Gala. sour & lime.
makes a rich & flavorful margarita
with notes of citrus
8.00 / 13.00 / 40.00

Mezcal Union Uno Joven - nicely
balanced flavors of citrus. wood
& smoke. patron citronge. Agave.
Fresh Orange & lime
11.00 / 17.00 / 55.00

Mango or strawberry. Blended
with our House sour mix
6.00

Strawberry Spritz
strawberry puree. soda.
fresh mint & lime
5.00

hard cider
10 barrel soft core
hard apple cider
6.00

Beer by The Bottle

your choice of flavor - best served
frozen. or house tequila mix. sour.
Triple Sec & lime. on the rocks
7.00 / 11.00 / 35.00
Lime. mango. Strawberry 7.50
Coronarita dos berry 13.00

& non-alcoholic
strawberry lemonade
4.00
refill 1.00
tommy knocker bottle root beer.
lemonade. unsweetened iced tea.
Pepsi Products
3.00
Coffee & hot cocoa
3.00

hard seltzer
White claw
7.00

Domestic

Mexican

Microbrews & Imports

5.00

6.00

6.00

Bud
Bud Light
Coors
Coors Light
Miller Lite
Michelob Ultra
o’douls amber-Non-alcoholic
Omission-Gluten Reduced

Domestic

5.00 / 6.00 / 14.00
10 barrel pub beer
Light & Crisp Lager
Bud
Coors Light
Pabst Blue Ribbon
8.00 / 9.00 / 22.00
Local Rotating Beer
Ask Your Server

Corona
Corona Light
Corona Premier
Corona Familiar
Dos Equis Lager
Modelo Especial
Negro Modelo
Pacifico

Mexican

6.00 / 7.00 / 18.00
Dos Equis Amber
Modelo Especial
Pacifico

spirits up!
Check out our
full bar menu

10 Barrel Crush Cucumber Sour
Blue Moon
Dales Pale
Guinness
Heineken
New Belgium Fat Tire Ale
Stella

Draft Beer
Microbrews

6.00 / 7.00 / 18.00
10 Barrel Apocalypse IPA
Balanced Hop
10 Barrel Joe IPA
Tropical Citrus & Intense Hop
Breckenridge Avalanche Amber
Blend of Pale & Caramel Malts
Breckenridge Seasonal Beer
Ask Your Server

treat yourself
Dessert Empanadas

four sweet dessert empanadas with homemade
dough. filled with melted milk chocolate &
tapioca pudding. topped off with cinnamon
sugar & whipped cream
8.00

Deep Fried Ice Cream

french vanilla ice cream coated with
cinnamon sugar. corn flakes. then deep fried.
topped with whipped cream
9.00

French Vanilla Ice Cream

A large scoop of ice cream. served with
cinnamon. whipped cream & a cherry on top
6.00

Sopapillas

eight Fluffy fried Mexican pastries. a hint of
vanilla flavor. sprinkled with cinnamon sugar.
Served with honey & whipped Cream
7.00
Half Order 3.50

Super Sopapillas

four fluffy Mexican pastries with a hint of
vanilla flavor. Served with French vanilla ice
cream. cinnamon sugar. strawberries &
chocolate
9.25
Substitute Fried Ice cream 10.50

Dessert Sampler

Add chocolate or strawberries to any of these
desserts 1.00

get a little bit of everything! Deep Fried french
vinilla ice cream. topped with cinnamon sugar.
strawberries & chocolate. two empanadas &
four sopapillas
14.00

weekly events
happy hour

& join us on...

ski season

Not ski season

monday-Thursday

monday-Sunday

2:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Friday-Sunday

we do not split
happy hour checks

2:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Sunday
for

NFL Brunch

11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

thursday
and

karaoke!

9:30 p.m. - 1:32 a.m.

fiesta!?
here at dos locos we love to accommodate large parties any
time of the year. from weddings & wedding receptions.
holiday parties. taco tuesday get-togethers & more
please speak to a manager

we accept
a 20% gratuity will be
added to parties of 6 or
more
sorry, no discover or personal checks

